NO PARTICULAR PLACE TO GO

INTRO

1 - 2 HANDSHAKE POS MAN FC WALL WAIT: SWIVEL L, - SWIVEL R, -
1 M's & W's R hnds jnd M fc wall weight on balls of both feet wait;
SS 2 With feet & knees tog Swivel L, - Swivel R, -

PART A

1 - 4 MIAMI LOOP TO SIT KICK: WHIP WITH FREEZE ENDING:

QQ QQ 1 (Miami Loop) Rk Apt L, Rec R raise jnd R hnds, Chasse Fwd twd ptr
L/R/L bring jnd R hnds over M's head L'nd place L hnd on W's R hip;
QQ QQ 2 (Fin Miami Loop to Sit Kick) Rel R hnds push W away with M's L
hnd Chasse apt R/L/R in lead hnds, lower on R leg with bent knee
Kck L fwd, Tch L to R:
QQ QQ 3 (Start Whip) Rk Apt L, Rec R comm RF trn to CP, Sd L/C R Sd L
(X WIRFL/SD, X SWIRFL), trng to fc DC;
QQ S 4 (Fin Whip to Freeze) XIRFL trng RF (W Sd & Fwd L), Sd L cont trn
RF (W Fwd L), Rd hnds only with slight springing action apt
Bk R to Rege pos leave L'nd extended sd & bk end fc wall, =;

5 - 8 CLOSE TO KICK STEPS: SIDE DRAW BALL CHG: THROWWAY:

& S Q Q S 5 (Cid & Kck Stps) With slight jumping action tot draw L to R to
slight BJO/BFLY wgt on both feet, ... both using R foot kick R
LOD (W RLOD), Cid R:
QQ Q Q Q 6 (Cont Kck Stps) Kck L RLOD (W LOD), Cid L, Kck R LOD (W RLOD),
Tch R to L (W Cid R):
S & Q 7 (Sd Draw Ball Chg) Sd R, - (W XLIBR, Rec R:
QQ Q Q Q 8 (Throwway) Chasse L/R/L rel trailing hnds (W comm LF trn Chasse
R/L/R) Chasse R/L/R trng 1/4 LF (W Chasse Bk L/R/L end 'Fog RLOD);

9 - 12 CHASSE L TO R & CHASSE TURN: ROCK LOCKS: ROCK REC TURN 21

QQ Q Q Q 9 (Chg L to R) Rk Apt L, Rec R, Trng 3/8 RF Sd L/R/L end fcg DRW
1/2 R/L/R trng LF under jnd lead hnds end fcg M';
QQ Q Q Q 10 (Cont L to R & Chasse Trn) Jn R hnds Chasse Fwd R/L/R (W Bk
L/R/L trng 1/2 RF on last stp), Chasse Fwd L/R/L (W Fwd R/L,
R trng 1/2 LF on last stp to fc M);
QQ Q Q Q 11 (Prog Locks) Travelling Fwd DRW Fwd R/Lck LIBR, Fwd R/Lck LIBR,
Fwd R/Lck LIBR, Fwd R (W Bk L/Lck R in frnt 3 times Bk L):
QQ Q Q Q 12 (Rk Rec Trn 2) Rk Apt L, Rec R, rel hnd hold Fwd L trng RF
(W Fwd R trng RF), Cid R cont trn to fc ptr & wall;

PART B

1 - 8 AMER SPIN... ARM CIRCLES & HIP BUMPS!!!

QQ Q Q Q 1 (Amer Spin) Jn jnd hnds Rk apt R, Chasse L/R/L (W free spin
RF on R to fc ptr);
QQ Q Q 2 (Fin Amer Spin) Stack hnds Sd chasse R/L/R, L hnds high R
hood low, (Comm Arm Circ & Hip Bumps) Rk Apt L, Rec R;
QQ Q Q Q 3 In plc L/R/L, (W comm LF trn under jnd hnds R/L/R, in plc R/L/R
(W cont LF trn L/R/L end fcg M);
QQ Q Q Q 4 Comm RF trn under jnd hnds R/L/R (W in plc R/L/R), Cont RF Trn
R/L/R end fcg RLOD (W in plc R/L/R trng 1/4 LF to RLOD) now in
sd by sd pos hnds still jnd at chest level;
QQ Q Q 5 Keeping wgt on M's R & W's L with hnds still jnd for the whole
measure extend L arm; fwd bringing L hnds sl to chest level, Take L
arms over W's head, extend R arms Fwd;
QQ Q Q 6 Bring R hnds bk to chest level, Take R arms over M's head, Bump
M's L & W's R Hip to Bump hips again

7 - 12 CHASSE APT KICK BALL CHG: SLIDE THE DOOR KICK BALL CHG: SLIDE THE
DOOR KICK BALL CHG: CHASSE TANDEM - SHIMMY - DUCK UNDER!!!

QQ Q Q Q 7 (Chasse Apt Kick Ball Chg) Rel hnds allowing M's L & W's R
arms to slide across bk of ptr's neck to jnd hnds Chasse Fwd
R/L/R, Kck L fwd, Bk L on ball of foot/in plc R;
QQ Q Q Q 8 (Slidg Door Kck Ball/Chg) Rel hnds Sd Chasse L/R/L pass beh W to
chg sides jn M's R & W's L hnds still fcg RLOD, Kck R fwd, Bk R
on ball of ft/in plc L;
NO PARTICULAR PLACE TO GO (cont'd)

1 - 6  **LINDY CATCH SPIN ENDG:1 REV TWIRL TO ARM BREAK - SYNCOPATED**

**CHICKEN WALK WHEEL**

QQ Q&Q  1  [Comm Lindy Catch] Jn ld hnds Rk Apt L.Rec R.Fwd L/R,L trng RF arnd W end fcg COH R hnd on W's waist with checking action (W small chasse fwd R/L,R);

QQ Q&Q  2  [Fin Lindy Catch Spin Endg] Fwd R.L cont arnd W to fc COH (W Bk L,R), free LF spin R/L.R (W spin RF);

QQ Q&Q  3  [Comm Rev Twrl to Arm Brk] Shk hnds Rk Apt L,Rec R.Chasse L/R,L (W twrl LF under jnd hnds R/L,R to end on M's R sd fcg wlt);

QQ Q&Q  4  [Fin Arm Brk Comm Synco Chick Wheel] Retaining jnd hnds small Sd Chasse R/L.R (W sd chasse beh M L/R,L end on M's L sd) M's R arm now beh his back place M's L hnd on W's R shldr, comm RF wheel Bk L (W swivel Fwd L), Bk R (W swivel Fwd R);

QQ Q&Q  5  [Cont Wheel] Cont RF wheel small bk chasse L/R,L (W Fwd R/L.R), Bk R (W swivel Fwd L), Bk L (W swivel Fwd R);

QQ Q&Q  6  [Cont Wheel] Cont RF wheel small bk chasse R/L.R (W Fwd L/R,L) end M fcg LW W fcg wall, rel hnds trng LF Sd L (W fdd L), CL R to fc COH (W fdd L);

7 - 12  **CHASSE TURN TRAVELLING CIRCLES:1 SIDE DRAW BALL CHANGE**

QQ Q&Q  7  [Chasse Turn Fng 1/2 LF] Jn ld hnds Rk Apt L.Rec R to BFLY, Cross LFR,-;

QQS  8  [Trav Swvl next 4 meas] Jn ld hnds Rk Apt L.Rec R to BFLY, Cross LFR,-;

QQ Q&Q  9  CL R to L with feet & knees tog swvl LF/swvl RF, Swvl L,Kck L to LOD, swivelling on R XLFR;

QQ Q&Q 10  Repeat Meas 9;

QQ Q&Q 11  Repeat Meas 9;

S &Q  12  [Sd Draw Ball Chg] Sd R.-.-., Bk L on ball of foot/in plc R extend arms upward;